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AGE .FEWER CANADIANS IN 

UNITED STATESA Splendid Tonic
for Weak People

PLEASE PASS THE APPLES

On one occasion a census clerk, in scann
ing one of the forms to see if it had been 
properly filled out, noticed the figures 120 
and 112 under the headings “Age of 
father, if living" and “Age of mother, if 
living".

"But your parents were never so old, 
were they? asked the astomished clerk."

No. was the reply, "But they would 
have been if living."

When every pool in Eden was a irir- 
ror V

That unto Eye her dainty charms 
proclaimed.

She went undraped without a single 
fear or

Thought she had need to be ashamed.

"Tvas only when she'd 1 eaten of the
apple

That she became inclined to be a prude.

Your Home !
Washington, April 25.—During the 

last ten years, the number of Canadians 
resident in the United States has fall
en off 87,501. compared with an increase 
of 27,000 in the previous decade.

According to statistics just given out 
by the census bureau there are now 
1,117.136 Canadians living in the United 
States.

French Canadains number 367.681. and 
show a loss of 77,402 in the ten years, 
while Canad'ans of other origin number 
809,455, and show a loss of 10,099.
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Di. Williams' Pink Pills Act On The 
Blood and Nerves

Food is as important to the sick per
son as medicine, more so in many case?.
A badly chosen diet may retard recovery.
In health the natural appetite is the 
guide to follow , in sickness the appetite 
is often fickle and depraved.

Proper food and a good tonic will 
keep most people in good health. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are a fine tonic med 
ici ne. harmless and certain in their ac
tion, which is to build up the blood and 
restore vitality to the run-down system.
For growing girls who are thin and pale.
foi pale, tired women, and for old people ulation of the United States ten years 
who fail in strength. Dr. Williams' Pink!ago. showed heavy losses, the aggre- 
pftlfi are an ideal tonic . Thousands have gate falling off being two millions, 
testified to the benefit derived from the This result is believed to be largely 

of this medicine, among them is Mrs. due to tlie war. with its consequent exodus 
William Gal ie. Hantsport. N. S., who 0f Mligerent nationals, and the stoppage 

_ ! saw; “Before 1 began the use of Dr. of immigration.
Reactions come about « <***»>• «' william»' Pink Pills I was a, weak and (iKnnany lea,Js as the œunlry *
N-A^virls conceal so little fioin th. run down that 1 could hardly do my work of (|ie botn i„ ihe United
Now girls conceal so lne 1 often suffered from headache, and was with 1.683,298. Italy ranks
It would seem, in the name of all tbai's^™.,' ran ^ «“* "* Ru",e ,hbd

! Dr. Williams Pink nllsand 1 can trutnI with 1.398,999.
tlie ancles lound Ilul,y ”y 1 found lhem tht tlMl medlcine place with 1.139,578,

i I have ever taken . You may depend ujxrn | -q- m ^ tt.n ycats while Ireland 1s
—Exchange. il 1 wil1 adviw otht'r •&•*•**“>lakl' i fifth, with 1,035,680. 

plttB.”
You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

dealer iri medicine cr by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for

;
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How much good could a hoodoo do,
If t'were hoodoos who do good.
What size shoes do Jews crews choose, 
When Jews' crews go on cruises?
If a saw-horse saw what a sea-horse seas. 
Would a see-saw see what a wood-saw 

saws.

SliM1And found that evermore she'd have to1 
grapple

W ith the much debated problem of the 

—Thereafter she devoterf~fwr attention.

Germany. Austria. Ireland and Rus
sia. natives of which made up more than 
59 percent of the total foreign born pop- V.

TT !•' well preserved, nn old family residenre always 
I poeeeMM an extra valuation over end above its 
■ iimperty value. Ii hit* something which a new 

Im iAc mu never claim, and the man who is 
u«h to inhem tlie home of his 

per surface protection 
••riling price,

your ho

/

Mm,Her time and all het money to her 
dothes.

And that was the beginning of Con
vention.

And modesty, as well. 1 do suppose. I

It may be trite that the profiteers will 
get what is coming to them, but theynow

have already got what's coming to us. fortunate *■ 
forefathers, kntv 
ultimately, a n 
A comparatively -in.til outlay for pal 
times over In the added value of 
Inveetment.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other. any

TW TT “ENGLISH"

iSTl PAINT
lOANreWsW
(«MxIaSilîiuiw»*)
30tp»wifta<iiD,
iooxPur,r«ia

The outstanding record of B-H "English" Paint's envlalile 
reiMitavlonasasurffu esaver Is Its guaranteed formula right 
on the face o« eV«ry can we manufacture.
These important Iweic Ingredients (70% Brandnim's 
Genuine H R. White l^ead and .10% Pure White Zinc) 
give to R-fl "English“ Paint it* remarkahlr cov ring 
capacit y and durability -it ensure* that your house will be 
covered with a smaller quantity of paint than you would 
have to use If you bought a paint of lower quality.

Do not be extravagant, therefore buy B-H “English" Paint, for then you 
will be sure of real economy and real surface protection.

FOR SALE UY

W.k*
*

Poland occupies fourth 
an increase of 195.-S'rrne one ought to pat> 

again.

The Farmer’s 
Opportunity

There is to-day a 
ready market for 
everything you can 
produce. Cultivate 
your land to the 
limit, 
your production 
and your profits.

Canada comes sixth, and England 
! seventh, with 812,414, a decrease of 
i 65.305 in the decade.In the sweet silent-* of the twilight they through 

fpneyspooned upon Main street.
JMirest." she murmured trem- $2.60 from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 

bi,ng, “now that we are married 1 Co.', Broçkville. Ont.
1 have a secret to tell you!"

What is it, sweet heart,” he asked WHEN THE GERMAN WON

Sweden continues to hold eighth 
place with a total of 624,759 and Aus

tria is ninth with 574.959. Scotland has 
a total of 254,482 and France 152,OSH. 

s Newfoundland and Australia showrd L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S.s.ftly.
“ Can you ever forgive me for de 

ce,ving syou?" she sobbed. "My my 
It'.’ eye is made of glass”

"Never mind, lovebird," he whis
pered gently; "so are the diamonds in 
your engagement ring."

IncreaseA somvwliat typical Boche was btought increase, 
into prison camp in France in which
an Englishman and an American wpre ATWELL At Westwood Hospital, to 

skunk sneaked into j Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Atwell, on Thurs-

&1-24

«RAN PRAM ‘HENDERSON
A portion of your pro
fits deposited to-day m 

Savings Depart
ment will have far 
greater purchasing 
power in the future.

on duty. One day a
the camp and enteied a samll building ! day. At>ril 28. a son Ronald Maurice, 
the American bet the Englishman ! 
thay he could not remain in the building 
ten minutes with the skunk. The bet 
was taken and the Englishman went in.

vammowrHeeienee matour

Minard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
Sirs, I have used your MINARD'S 

UNIMENT for the past 25 years and 
whilst I have occasionally used other lint 
menu I can safely say that I have never 
used any equal to yours.

If rubbed between the hands and in
haled frequently, it will never fail to re
lieve mid in the head in 24 hours. It is 
also the best for bruises, sprains, etc.

Yours truly,
J. G. LESLIE.

Everybody sliould do something to 
add to the a|>pearance of tlie street they 
live on.

Germany dosen t get much sympathy 
from the man who just paid his income
lax.

The Royal BankIn six minutes he came out.
The American was challenged to enter 

on the same terms. He went in and 
came out in five minutes.

The Boche who had witnessed the de
feat of tlie Englishman and the American, 
offered to bet that he could remain inside 
with the skunk for ten minute*. His bet 
was taken and he disappeared within. 
In exactly ont; minute the skunk came 
out.

FIRE! /

WOLFVILLE 
R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.

PORT WILLIAMS 
H.R.HOLDING. Mgr.

The giant "Fire" may seek out your property to feedNotice upon.
You can never tell the day that this giant will strike.
He may snatch away and destroy your investment with

in a few minutes,
[ Is your property adequately insured? Will you be pro- | • 

vided with reimbursement of the value of your loss to enable 
you to rebuild without financial hardship?

Buy Hartford fire insurance and^be sure of just indemnity.
You can get Hartford policies at this agency.

The By-laws of the Wolfville Electric 
Commission, as aj>|jroved by the l*ro- 
vp.cial legislature of Nova Scotia, liave 
been printed in iiamphlet form, and those 
interested can now secure copies by apply 
ing at tlie Town Office.

It will le noticed that tliese By-laws

Dartmouth,

YOU DON'T SAY SO!
y

“ The latest cars have condensed milk 
in the radiator*. ”

"No, really?"
"Well here's the advertisement in the 

newspaper: 'On a farm; wanted, a young 
man to milk and dr ve up lo-date car” "

The Cash Groceryrequire that application shall be made, 
and iierriM secured, lor any electric wir
ing, whether new work, extensions, or 
rejjairn, to be done within the Town of 
Wolfville. Forms of application for such 
permits can he secured by projx*rt y owners 
requiring electrical work done on their 
own premises, and by Electrical Contrac- 
lors, al the Town Office. Permits will b'F 
is*.jed lor all properly filled in aiiplications, 
unless the Commission find good and suf
ficient reason for refusing,

Also, by these By-laws, the Electrical 
Superintendent employed by the Com 
mission is appointed Electrical Inspector 
for and in the interests of the Town of 
Wolfville. His services are free within 
the town, in all cases regularly requiring 
an inspect of, but, if cases become frequent 
wherein improperly executed work ne
cessitates more than one trip of inspection, 
provision will be made for a charge for 
each trip of inspection necessitated after 
the first regular inspection, 'fhe regu 
la lions of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters, which is the standard of 
the Nova Scotia Board of Fire Under
writers, is the standard for the town of 
Wolfville, and all new work must strictly 
comply with them before being (Missed by 
the Inspector.

Come in and have us explain the protection we can secureand Meat Store for you.
Keep Minard’s Liniment in the house.

H. P. Davidson
Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA P. O. Box 462

R. J. Whitten
SPECIALS& CO. 

HALIFAX ’Phone 217

We have fresh supplies of Fancy Leaf Lettuce, 
and Celeury. New Rheubarb, Kingsport Cabbage 
anil Squash.

1 Extra Fancy California Naval Oranges 

X Florida Grape Fruit

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

J. F. HEREINConsignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns. Optometrist and Optician
NOTICE TO 

PUBLIC
Optical Parlors Upstairs in Herbia Block

Hoursi 9 to 12 end 1.30 to 5 o'clock 
Evenings by appointment

Shadow Test and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

Lemons
Choice feeef, Veal Pork, Mutton, Fowls, Ham 

Bacon and Freeh Halibut

lananaa

Wheelright and all kinds Shop- 
work, window sashes, Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all 
kinds. WOLFVILLE, N. S. Phone 83-13Signed*,

Wolfville Electric Commission, C. W. BAINES. 
Main St., East End.

Wolfville.
Rhonb 53.

Motor Trucking ! FRANK W. BARTEAUX INVESTMENTS
Thy Beet Bonde in Canada

INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Auto and Accident

APPLY TO

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER.

1921
Wallpapers

Any one wishing truck
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to

L. G. Bair.es

WWEWW MsaHHBglMKfflüY

Canadian National RailujaqsThe new Papers are all 21 inches 
wide, moie paper for your money.

We have the biggest and beat 
set of SAMPLÉS ever put up fov 
the Mail Order Trade. Write for 
the book* you are intereeted in. 
Book 1, Cheap Papers, II to 20c 
Book 2, Plain Oatmeals, and 

Borders.
Book 3, Dark Paper* for Hell, 

Living Room and Dining 
Room.

Book 4, Tapestry Effects.
Book S, Light Papers for Parlor 

and Bedroom.
Book 6, Chlnts designs.
Book 7, Varnished Tiles.

WE PAY EXPRF.SSAGE on 
orders for $8.00.

THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
VIA THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

’Phone 137-12.
Phone 22-31 Grend Pro, N. S.

COAL! OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY at 7.40 a. m. with most modern equip

ment of Standard steel sleepers and Standard Dining Car.
Connections et Montreal with fast through Trains for Toronto and Chicago 

and with Continental Limited for Ottawa, North Bay, Port Arthur, 
Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon and Vancouver.

Connections at Toronto with Trariecontlnenal Trains of the Canadian 
w NiUonal Railways, for Winnipeg, Port Williams, Port Arthur, Edmonton 

and Vancouver.

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE ARTHUR”
SPRING SCHEDULE.

Leave Yarmouth Tuesday, and Friday, el 6.30 P.M.
Return-Leave Boeton Monday, and Thunday, at 2.00 P.M.

For Staterooms and other intormation apply to
Yarmouth, N S 4*

HARD COAL 
SOFT COAL 

COKE
KINDLING TWO TRIPS WEEKLY.

MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at 3.10 p.m.. arriving at 

Levi, at 1.65 p.m. and at Montreal at 7.56 p.m., the following day. 
Connection, at Quebec with Transcontinental Railway Train, for Winnipeg 

via Cochrane.
Connection, at Montreal with Fait Through Night Expreee (G.T.R.) 

for Toronto.
See That Your Ticket Reads Via Canadian 

National Railways
City Ticket Office 107-109 Hollis Street, Halifax

A. M. WHEATON
«

es Wantedl VERNON & CO., Every Man in Business Knows
what HE HAS TO SF4.L

BUT DO OUR READERS KNOW?
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
nldren fromvS month, to 16 yean
*H* STAIRS! Wolfville 

Agent Children'. Aid Society. — T
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